ABSTRACT: In many northern hardwood stands in New
American beech (Fagus grandifolia) is one of the primary competitors of sugar maple (Acer saccharum) when regenerating northern hardwood stands (Bohn and Nyland 2003 , Jones et al. 1989 , Kelty and Nyland 1981 . On the best sites (Leak 1978) , sugar maple is competitive. But on average or mediocre sites in New England, single-tree selection or any form of partial cutting may result in understories completely dominated by beech together with other low-value species. Recent information shows that the shade cast by beech understories as well as the alleleopathic effects of beech foliage may be partly responsible for the inhibition of sugar maple regeneration (Hane 2003a (Hane , 2003b . Control of understory beech by chemical or mechanical means usually is effective but requires a substantial investment (Horsley 1994 , Sage 1987 .
Patch cutting, using small clearcut openings about 1/4 ac or larger coupled with ample logging disturbance, has been effective in New Hampshire northern hardwoods by replacing beech understories with an abundance of paper (Betula papyrifera) and yellow birch (B. alleghaniensis) as well as other species such as white ash (Fraxinus americana) and red maple (A. rubrum) (Leak 2003, McClure and Lee 1993) .
Sugar maple is not abundant in the new stand unless present as well-advanced regeneration. However, in small patch cuts about 40 -50 years old on the Bartlett Experimental Forest in New Hampshire, observations indicated that understories were developing that frequently had abundant sugar maple regeneration-much more than occurred in the adjacent older stand. A survey was conducted in the summer of 2003 to assess this phenomenon.
Methods
A total of 14 small patches (one long, narrow patch was treated as two patches) were located according to the following restrictions. They were all about 50 years old, and averaged about 1/2 ac in size. We avoided the few best sites on the Bartlett Forest (fine till sites over compact till and enriched sites) where sugar maple regeneration was abundant, even in unmanaged stands. And we avoided the poorest northern hardwood sites (generally sandy, washed tills) where sugar maple was almost nonexistent. We sampled patches where there was a sharp border between the cut patch and an adjacent section of uncut stand with comparable topography. Four of these patches had almost no understory development due to the presence of a noticeable beech midstory that had not been destroyed or minimized during the original harvest. These were not sampled in this study. In the remaining 10 patches, a 50-ft transect, 3 ft wide, was randomly located, extending into the patch beginning at the crown edge defining the patch opening. A comparable transect was established in the adjacent uncut stand, beginning at edge of the border-tree crown away from the patch opening. On these transects, all seedlings were counted by 1-ft height classes between 1 and 4 ft tall. The 1-4 ft range included the majority of understory stems and avoided older stems that were advanced growth before the patch cut. Prism counts (20-factor) were taken of trees 4 in. dbh and larger along the transects in the patches (2 plots per transect) and adjacent uncut stands (1 plot) to characterize the species composition of the overstory.
Results
Overstory species composition was fairly typical for older, uncut stands and new stands following patch cutting (Table 1) : in the uncut stands, there was an average of 44% beech, 27% sugar maple, and 9% yellow birch; in the patch cuts, the stands averaged 70% paper birch, yellow birch, and white ash combined with only 11% beech.
In the understory of the uncut stands (Table 2) , beech stems outnumbered sugar maple by a factor of 13 to 18 times in the 1-4 ft and 2-4 ft classes, respectively. Using the system developed by Bohn and Nyland (2003) , these numbers suggest a very high probability of beech dominance after a partial cut-a prediction in line with experience on the Bartlett Experimental Forest.
In the understory of the patches, sugar maple (plus a few white ash) stems outnumbered beech by about 2 to 5 times in the 2-4 ft and 1-4 ft classes, respectively. Numbers of sugar maple and ash stems were equal to or greater than beech stems in 9 out of 10 patches in the 1-4 ft height class and 7 out of 10 patches for the 2-4 ft class. Sugar maple is not considered fully established until it reaches 3-4 ft tall (Tubbs 1977) and free-to-grow status; however, smaller sugar maple stems will persist under a light canopy and respond to any natural disturbance or partial harvest.
Applications
Small patch cuttings in northern hardwoods in New England, coupled with sufficient logging disturbance to minimize the beech advance growth, are effective in replacing beech understories with a new stand containing abundant paper and yellow birch in mixture with other species. One added advantage of this system is that it appears to encourage the development of an understory containing a fairly abundant representation of sugar maple and some ash, provided that the group/patch harvest removes the advance growth of beech through logging disturbance. This tendency toward sugar maple appears when the group/patch is about 40 -50 years old. Small clearcuts probably will produce the same effect, provided that a nearby seed source is available.
The reasons for this development are unknown. However, the possible reasons include the reduction in beech shade and toxic beech foliage and the light shade cast by the early successional species that dominate group/patch reproduction. In addition, because sugar maple and white ash are nutrient-demanding species, it seems quite possible that their development might be encouraged by the high foliar contents of nitrogen, calcium, and potassium found in certain early successional species (Smith et al. 2002, Young and Carpenter 1967) 
